Three-Phase Construction Plan

An Update from Campbell Union School District, Nov. 29, 2017

Estimated timelines appear below. Actual dates will depend upon construction progress in each phase.

Phase 1*
December 2017 ................. Start demolition of current A-Wing, Tennis Courts**, Playground Area
February 2018 .................. Start construction of new A-Wing and Playground Area
Spring/Summer 2018 ........ Construction of new Tennis Courts**
August 2018 ................... School Opens
Summer 2019 .................. Expand Parking and Garden

Phase 2*
Replacing C-Wing Classrooms, Renovating Courtyard, New Covered Lunch Area, Driveway to Rincon Avenue.
Spring 2019 ..................... Start Design of new C-Wing and Courtyard
September 2019 ............ Traffic Study on Driveway to Rincon Avenue
Fall/Winter 2019 ............... Meetings with City and Neighborhood on Rincon Driveway
August 2020 ................... Begin Construction of new C-Wing, Courtyard and Driveway
August 2021 ................... New C-Wing Opens for Students

Phase 3*
Replacing Gymnasium
September 2029 ............... Start Design on new Gym
Spring 2030 ..................... Begin Construction of new Gym
Spring 2031 ..................... New Gym Opens for Students

* Estimated timelines. Actual dates dependent upon progress in each phase.
** The City and School District are working on the final placement of the tennis courts.

Campbell School of Innovation will be a new school in Campbell Union School District for students in grades TK-8th. Find out more at CSI.campbellusd.org
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